
Tuesday, April 11, 2023 
Instructor:  Nancy Price 
Workshop:  Thread Painting Landscape and Woodlands 
 
Supply List 

Thread:  

40 wt. poly or rayon thread or 50 wt. cotton thread 

 Large trunk, pathway, small trees: dk, med, lt brown, med rust, med taupe 

 Overhanging bough: med mustard grn, lt.mustard grn 

 Foreground, center grnway, and canopies on small trees: dk, med lt olive 

 Flowers:  Brt yellow, Brt orange 

 

Bring additional thread:  40 wt poly or rayon, or 50 wt. cotton in greens, brown (the more to 

choose from the better) 

Poly Bobbin 80 wt. (quilters select or Superior bottom line):  in lt. and dk. colors (can be purchased on 

website)  

NOTE:  dark olive and dark brown for the foreground needs to be really dark to give project shading. 

Project will visually look better with darker colors.  Blue/grn or Christmas green does not work well. 

Other Supplies: 

 6” wooden or plastic embroidery Hoop (available in the kit below, can be purchased on website) 

 Sewing machine (Please know how the machine works and make sure it is in good working 

order. For thread painting you will need to know how to drop the feed dogs – how to adjust 

your machine for free motion embroidery, and how to change the upper tension and how to 

change the width of zigzag stitches. You will need a zigzag throat plate.) 

o Open toe free motion foot for sewing machine 

o 80/20 & 90/14 Microtex sharp or topstitch needle 

 Scissors 

 Tweezers, Seam ripper, Pins, etc. 

 Black permanent ultra-fine point marker 

 Knee lift (only if you have one) 

 High tension or embroidery bobbin case (only if you have one) 

Kit fee - $16.00 – printed bg fabric, 3 pieces of stabilizer, instruction booklet, practice products, 6” 

hoop, poly bobbin thread (will be available for purchase on the day of the workshop) 


